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Mail ContractSubscribers Admonished. 
As we have-not of lode 
madp any specific refer > 

to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
season-

The Fope received Mr. Balfour 
in private audience. Mr. Balfour 
afterwards visited His Eminence 
Cardinal Gasparri. V

Jean Baptiste Corbeil, Miss 
Aurore Descorselles and an un
identified woman were drowned 
when thelinaousine in which they 
were dnvmg plunged into the to the Poafclna8ter tieneral, will 
Richelieu canal at Chambly, Que. be received at Ottawa until noon 
They were pinned inside the car on Friday, the 9th of July, 1920, 
without a chance to escape. „|f°r the conveyance of His Ma

jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con- 
I ** 7, 1 tract for four years, six times

Mrs. Mollie Binder and her per wee)(> on the route, Belfast 
three small children, died from Rural Mail Route, No. 2, from

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th July, 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on. a proposed contract for 
four years, as required, between 
the Charlottetown Post Office and 
the Street Letter Boxes, Parcel 
Receptacles, Branch and Sub. 
Post Offiees, on and from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the offices of the 
Postmaster and the Post Office 
Inspector, Charlottetown.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Post Office, Ottawa,
May 31st, 1920.

June 2, 1920—3i

We cate? to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoepiaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

Seven persons were killed and 
thirteen injured in a violent elec
trical st'orm which swept Detroit 
and vicinity late last Thursday. 
The dead included four members 
of the North-western High School 
baseball team who had taken 
refuge under a tree when the 
storm began.

Seven persons were killed and 
20 woun'ded when gendarmes 
tired into the crowds which were 
demonstrating against profiteer
ing at Gratz, Austria.

‘ WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !•!
' We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 

^difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

\

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant
Stock of Overcoats to. show you at the present time.

..fl. J • _•
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00To $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$15,00 to $36.00

Dorchester, Mass., under circum- printed nofcice8 containing fur- 
stances indicating, in the opinion ^ ther information as to conditions 
of the police, that the deaths . of proposed Contract may be seen 
were deliberately planned. All &nd blank forms of Tender may

. ! be obtained at the Post Office ofth« bodies were found lymg on one |Belfasfc; an(j afc the offioa of the
bed. Mrs. Binder had been under Po8fc Office Inspector.
treatment for an attack of nervous „ ___ _ _
,. ,.... < j JOHN F. WHEAR,
dmb,1,ty- ■Post Office Inspector.

, . , ., ü u Post Office Inspector’s Office,Announcement by the r rench r ’
Government that medals would, be h town, ’

tv, .nnfliapq l.nn dUD6 2> 1920 3l

Orfly one peerage is bestowed 
in this year’s King’s birthday 
honors and that is conferred on 
Prince Albert, who becomes the 
Duke of York, Earl of Inverness 
and Baron Killarney. Prince 
Albert, as King George’s second 
son, thus takes the titles his 
father pos 
Edward’s 
jority of the honors are for ser 
vices rendered during the war.

The last body of the four men 
drowned from a raft at Pelican 
Lake, Manitoba, was recovered 
recently, that of Aloys Crotinette. 
He also was a returned soldier, of 
whom there three among the 
victims from the sanitarium at the late King

ive Stock BreedersA long distance record for the 
Manitoba University wireless 
plant was established, when a 
message from Mexico City to 
Nauen in Germany was picked 
up. The message was as follows: 
“ In the morning y out signals not 
receivable. Now sigrals good, 
but local conditions very bad. 
Nothing receivable.”

In answer to Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, Sir George Foster said 
in the House of Commons on 
Friday last that the French treaty 

:pired on June

Success Is a HabitList of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,
respecting tariff exj 
19, as announced some time ago. 
The French Government had de
nounced the treaty some 12 
months age, but Jjad been inform
ed that the Canadian Government 
was ready and willing to nego
tiate as soon as the time and 
circumstances were opportune.

Our habits make ut, We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 
is a question of how we do things without Thinking. To Save is the only .v way toNAME ADDRESS

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull 
Fredericton “
Victoria Cross ‘ ~
West Covehead “ " cal
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

BREED

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 

Ramsay Auld

GlovesAn Immediate appropriation of 
$125,000,000 of Government 
funds for the use of the railroads 
to purchase new rolling stocks 
was announced at Washington on 
the 7th by. the Interstate Com
merce Commission^ The money 
will be advanced out of the 
$300,000,000 revolving fund pro
vided in the Transportation Act.

(2 years)
We have just the kind ot Cloves yeu’need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both combination. 
Price........................... ................................. ..............$1.00 to $4.00

(2 years)

Recent Ottawa advices say 
that a tidy little tiff has been 
taking place of late between Can
ada and Denmark. It concerns 
depredations made by Danish 
Eskimos on the north-western 
end of Greenland on the musk 

of Ellesmere Island. Some

Five of the crew of an Eagle 
Boat 25 were-’drowned on the 
11th inst., when the little war 
craft was struck by a squall in 
the Delaware River and tailed 
turtle. Forty-six men escaped. 
The men killed were caught in the 
engine room. One man chiselled

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds 
two-piece and light aiid heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.5<oxen

time ago Canada declared a per
manent closed season on musk 
oxen giving in Canadian territory. 
On this island, so far north that 
it does not appear on most maps 
of the Dominion, the musk 03 

has his habit. Danish Eskimos 
cross thh- intervening waters, and 
according to evidence given be
fore the musk ox commission, 
kill it for its hide. Leaving the 
dead bodies strewn about, the 
valuable furs are £»ken over to 
Greenland and thence exported. 
The Canadian Government,though 

of the --Canadian Na- it keeps tight lips on the matter, 
lilway, in an address Ijs believed to have drawn the 
ie National Editorial affair to the attention of the 
n, He said there was | Danish government. What the

the correspondent

President Wilson recently ve
toed the National Budget Bill, 
declaring the provision providing 
for the removal of the Comptrol
ler-General and assistant by Con
gress ilone to be unconstitutional. 
The budget measures sent to Con
gress this week has been declared 
by Republicans.to be one of the 
most important enactments of the 
present Congress. >

É Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
I :: OF CANADA :: MacLELLAN BROS

Tenders For Timber, Etc.vu e McMillan, m.d
Physician and Surgeon

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
- Insurance Company for M^n and Women

Incorporated by Act. of Dominion Parliament.
Adéquat!^&ates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Polices.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address - ,

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.

Separate Sealed Tenders addressed to 
the undersigned will be received at the 
office of the District Engineer until 3.00 
p m. on Thursday, May 20, 1920, for 
supplying and delivering Savvn Timber, 
Round Logs, Piles. Plank, Brush, Stone, 
Ballast, Etc., for and at each of the fol
lowing works :

Annandale Wharf, King’s County.
Hickey’s Wharf, HiUsborouglARiver.

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

We ’ha# to hand 
quantity of

false teeth exThe 10,000,900 
■parted yearly from the United 

-.States, which have been classed 
in Paris as luxuries, and subject 
to importation prohibitions, will 
all at least 100 per cent, to the 
c>st of Parisian dentistry. French 
dentists are dismayed at their in
ability to meerthe demands, and 
are protesting to the Chamber of 
Deputies, demanding the abroga
tion of the decree.

Miminigash Harbour, Prince County, 
St. Peter’s Bay Breakwater, King’s 

County.
. Victoria Pier, Queen’s County. .

McKinnon t McLean
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made upon forms supplied by the De-Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 
* CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.J. partaient and in accordance with condi

tions contained therein.
Tenders for each work must be sent in 

a separate envelope and endorsed “Ten
der for Materials for Annandale Wharf,” 
“ Tender for Materials for Hickey’s 
Wharf,” etc„ as the case may be.

Combinec*|ppecifications and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Post Office nearest the respective 
works, namely, Annandale, Johnston’s 
River, Ebbsfleet, Morell and Victoria, or 
o the undersigned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

W. E. HYNDMAN, 
District Engineer, P. E. Island. 

Department of Public Works of Cenada.
Ch town, P E Island, May 3, 1920.

May 5, 1920—21

answer
could not learn, being told that 
such information was “ a state 
secret.” It is understood? how- 

that the Danish official who

April 14, 1920—ly
MONEY TO LOAN.

Fourteen persons were killed, 
several others were injured and 
many buildings destroyed by the 
explosion of eighty carloads of 
explosives in a suburban station 
of Turin, Italy, a few nights ago, 
according to a Rome despatch to 
the London Exchange Telegraph 
Company. A despatch to the 
Central News says that Jthe ex
plosion occurred in Fort Pampalu 
at Mount Cenis, .Northwest of 
Turin. Besides the 14 persons 
killed 100 were

ever,
replied, gave no satisfaction. Legislative Assembly. )

Second Lieut. John P; Wilson, 
stationed atof Charlotte, N. C.

Kelly Flying Field, at San An- 
tonic, Texas, on the 8th instant 
claimed a new world’s record for 
a parachute* drop, 19,800 feet. 
Lieut. Wilson made his leap, on 
the 7th, landing eighteen miles 
from San Antonio. The former 
record is said to have been 14,"- 
000 feet, made by a French 
aviator.

In Barrel»Great Less By Storm Prince Edward Island..
lui es Relating to Private Bills.

36 ' All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the corn- 

season ex-

Casks,
For the information of our many patrofis, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessaiy to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
•will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, an,d as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends. t
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and fespecifully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

St. Paul, June 9.—At least two 
persons were killed, thirty or 
more injured and heavy property 
damage resulted from a severe 
wind and electrical storm which 
swept "Northern Minnesota and 
parts of Eastern North Dakota 
last night, according to reports 

j received here today. The first- 
information was that the town oi 
Foxholm. Minn;, had been wiped 
out, but later advices were that 
several buildii 

! grain elevator,
land several people - hurt, but no 
lone killed.
I William Hokmer, aged 11, was 
I killed, and his father and sister 
injured when a barn in which 

|th#y had taken refuge collapsed 
I near Fergus Fall during the 
storm. Much damage was done 
to property and wire communica- 

j tion was interrupted. .....

C.LYONS & Co, m encement of the 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
1 Drought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition, must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every

Oo 2T9 Special Trains, 
C. G. Railways

ijured, the
A despatch of the 7th from 

Liverpool says : Folks here seem 
to hfcvie developed an awkward 
habit of leaving their legs behind 
on street cars. According to the 
annual report of lost property, 
just issued, the general manager 
of the street r^il\V*y says three 
artificial limbs found their way 
into.the list, which also includes 
six gas mfisks, sixty Bibles and 
prayer léooks, and cash to the 
value dt $11,465.

British warships opened fire on 
Nationalist positions near Touzla, 
on the Sea of Marmora, 38 miles 
west of Iemid, late Friday night 
of lait week

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

were
Constantinople was 

aroused by the heavy firing of 
the guns of the warships. The 
Nationalists had approached close 
to the British entrenchments 
along the Gulf of Ismid, whence 
many British units are stationed j 
to protect the troops guarding 
the railway. The collapse of the j 
sultan’s troops J eaves the British 
alone to defend the railway ter
minals opposite Constantinople. 
Many Armenian and Greek refu
gees h^ve entered Ismid after 
escaping'from the Nationalists.

The sole heed of a la tally, it any mâle 
7 er IS years oW, who was at the com
mencement of the present war fad Private BiÜ, and no proceedings 

after the fjrst reading shaU.beC. LYONS & OO who has since continued to be s British 
iobtect or s subject of en allied or noo- 
rdtebentry, ntfay homestead a quarter

had upon'such Bill until such 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such BUI 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at

Queen Street Charlottetown, P.E.I section of available Dominion Lead in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pplieant must appear In person at 
iMminion Lands Agency or Sob-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
six months residence upon and enllivn- 
don of land in each of three yarn e 

in certain districts • bomeeteedre 
iÿ secure an adjoining qunrter-eeouon 

Price $8.00 per acre

The St. John Exhibition As
sociation is again going to hold 
a show and has fixed its dates, at 
September 4th to 11th, inclusive 
This will be the first Exhibition 
to be held

Furs. Furs. FursBreckenridge, Minn., June 9— 
Fifteen persons werfo injured, 
seven seriously,when four coaches 
of the Northern Pacific passenger 
train numbering 156 were blown 
from the track last night near 
Foxholm. A score of others re
ceived minor hurts.

me;
u pre-emption
Duties—Reside six months la each oi 
three years after earning homestead 
su rent and cultivate 60 extra aerei. 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
is homestead patent on certain eon 
litlone.

A cottier after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure • pre-emp
tion, may taxe a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $8.00 pel 
sere. Most reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 aerea and 
»reet a house worth $800.00.

Holders of entries may count time if 
employment sa farm labourera In Can- 
ids daring 1917, as residence duties 
mder oertsln conditions,

When Dominion Lande ans adver
tised or posted tor entry, MUqjled sel
lerie who have served overesfs and 
have been honourably discharged, re
vive one day priority in applying tor 
«atry at local Agent's Office (bet not 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers mast 
he presented to Agent.) x*

W. W GOBY,
Deputy Mlatsterof the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
.his advertisement will not be p«id .1er

St. John since 1914, 
as the Exhibition plant has, for 
the last five years, been employee 
for Military purposes. The Mil
itia Department have just handec 
back the plant and’ have also paid 
over a substantial amount to 
offset the damage done by their 
occupation, so that the Association 
is in a position to expend more 
money than is 'usually the case,

—Ship to Us Direct— ; »
The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States Wai- Trade Board and all of “the Collectors ^for 
Customs under licence P. B. F-f 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suites 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come

A despatch of June 6th, says : 
Hon. James Dunsmuir, former 
Premier, one time Lieut. Goy-1 
ernor of British Columbia, one I 
of the wealthiest and best known 1 
residents of the province, died at 
Cowichan Lake today, He had 
been in failing health for some 
time and suffered a etroke last 
evening. The late Hon. Jamse 
Dunsmuir .had made large con
tributions to McGill University. 
He was elected to the B. C. Leg
islature in 1898. Two years 
later he was called upon to form 
an administration and was Pre
mier

DIED

POOLEY—At the P. E. Island 
Infirmary, Charlottetown, R. 
Pooley of • Tryon, aged 58 
years.

HAWKINS

right through.

In this city, on 
June 13th, John F. Hawkins, The rules ; 
aged 56 years. sending out all
„ and expert grai

McRAE—At Tea Hill, on June fiye cents more
18th, Daniel McRae, aged 82 ffij- company, a:

. ■yfcars. direct with you

RODD—At Lower Montague,
June 16, Mrs. Rodd, widow of SI 4 I .fh 

' the late Peter Rodd, aged 90, *

years., 1 6th A Ch(

from 1900 to 1902. During 
1906 die was appointed Lieuten | 
ant Governor, but he resigned in 
1909. The deceased had been 
presented to many of Europes’s 
crowned heads,

jLEMtgtjb m,\ :-s » »


